
GOOD WISHES FROM SUPERINTENDENT

William (I. Davis, general sii|X'iintrndent of I'.S. 
Steel's Torrance Works extends cowl wi-ihfs to Ida 
Maxwell upon her retirement at the plant. Mrs. 
Maxwell completed !!!l years of service in the cost 
accounting department.

Rrtirt'.s After 39 Years

Auxiliary £lass of'63
' Plans hve- 

Wlll Hear Year Reunion
ToiT.mie High Class of

L^eSIPner reunion on Aim .'!! uitli a 
^ dinner dance .it the 1'orts 

Mrs. 1'atilcia \V. .lohnson. oCal| restaurant, 
nterior Designer lor I'.ul- ,\ ,,,rktail hour « ill begin 
ocks Del-Amo, will be the .  T w ,, h djnnpr a , a p ,  

guest speaker at the Sept nannn ,, w j|| fn ||,m 
11 meeting of the 1. i , t 1 e A reservations or more 
( ompany of Marv Hospi.a jnf( , rmaljon mav ,)c ha(| hv 
Auxiliary. I he meeting will ( , ()nta( . tinf, Mrs ' M w sjm . 
s art at H p m at the I., tie    ]fi6;! Grcpnwonrl ( .,iajr . 
(ompany of Mary Hospital ma|) ()f t| , p rcun , js R 
and members are invited to I)anjo, ( .  .   ;

"'"" Kl,' c ;sts ... ... phone M. Apt IMJfi. Vcn- Mrs. Johnson s topic will J c )jf '
,e   Today's Design for Liv- Tj' fc w , , 

ing with Color and she will , , , 
also display samples of fab 
rk-s used for decorating se\- 
oral rooms of the W In t e Rcf(Jrf, to Afca 
Mouse. 

These samples have been Mr. and Mrs William Ho* 
loaned to Mrs Johnson well have as their house 
from the Archives in Wash- guests. Mr. Boswell's .sntci 
inglon DC. and husband, Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs. Johnson is a gradu- Adam Mahler, who have 
ate of USC and was for been living in Detroit. Midi, 
many years connected with for the past throe years. The 
"Blair House". She then Hahlers formerly lived in 
transferred to "OrgeM" and Redondo R' ach and are nov 
then to Bullocks. returning to thr South llav

C i r -i v unnmgham ramily at

Jory's Vow Profession
In ceremonies at the Mo- their daughter. Kymard. 

(her Mouse of Hie Lit tic their son, Daniel of the 
Company of Mary Order in United States Marines, on 
Kvergreen. 111. near ('hi leave from Vietnam, and 
cago, on July 1. Miss .lory Sister Kendo's grandmother. 
Cunningham. daughter ol Mrs. Rp«r,ia Cunningham of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth run- Tonaiice. 
ningham. 1(123 Keynosa Dr.. The family spent five (lavs 
Torrance. made her first there and were |oinrd bv 
profession of religions vows. Sister Henee and Sister Mi- 

The local pirl i:, now Sis- chelle. the former Millie 
tor Mary Henee 1 luster of liardena, on 

Miss Cunningham \N a s sightseeing trips and pic- 
graduated from Marymount ni"s. 
College in I'alos Vcrdcs and leaving Illinois, the fam- 
was president of the jun- My went to their former ; 
ior auxiliary to the Little home. Duluth. Minn . and 
Company of Mary Hospital visited relatives and friends 
prior to Raving for Ever- there and in St. Paul he 
green three years ago. For fore returning to Cal.loinia 
the past three years, she ha 
been studying at the Xavier 
College and next month br (vOt RpCllltC 
gins her formal nursnm Uvl nCdlllld 
rrlucation at the School of 
Nursing in Kvergreen

Driving to Chicago t \A/Jth niilCCifipH 
the ceremonies were Mr   IIH VICIOOIIIGU
and Mrs. Cunningham.
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Membership Tea Sept. 17
Imperial Chapter of the chairman, and her commit- 

City of Mope 353, Lois Hick- tee. 
man, president, announces As the Membership Tea 
a Membership Dessert Tea, is being held on "Citizen- 
for new members, to bo ship Day," the past presi- 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 17. dents will present   'rhirtecn 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Western Articles of Faith " 
Avenue Golf Course. 1200!t A dance recital will he 
S. Western A\e. lx>s An- presented by Bob Cole Stu- 
ge es. dios. 

All members and their Max Stern, executive co- 
fr ends are m\i!ed to at ordmator of thr City of 
tend An interesting evening Mope, will be the principal 
las been arranged by Rcva speaker and will present a 
Morenberg. membership new City of Hope film

Color SPECIAL '-: \
Filler All Color Condition £ ^ 
Pro treatment with all i'T 
touch ups A 50 ff
A hetlrr way tn r»ndili«n ^fl X^s. *•* 
ilrplh rolnr. ^0

Nina's House of Beauty v"
2528 Torranc* Blvd.   3281303

COME TO... FRUIT BOWL MARKET
23401 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE (AT 234TH ST. AND WESTERN   TORRANCE   PHONE 325-3815

Ida Maxwell isn't too 
crazy about crowds.

She retires from t'. S. 
Steel's Torrance Works 
with almost 39 years of 
service and will relocate in 
Hat Creek. Calif. Popula 
tion: five, according to Rand 
McNally.

Parades must be short in 
Hat Creek and a ball game 
would require recruits from 
nearby Redding. Kvcn her 
taking up residence there 
may be considered a popu 
lation explosion, but she 
prefers the elbow room this 
scenic mountain resort af 
fords.

She was born in a much 
bigger town. Basin. Mont. 
Hasin. today, has about 300 
people   still not enough to 
swing a national election. 
Her father was an engineer 
in a nearby silver mining 
district and her grand 
mother made a chronicled 
trek west in a covered 
wdeon.

Mis. Maxwell eventually 
moved to San Francisco and 
worked as an operator for 
the Pmific Telephone & 
Teh'p 1 iph Co. for t'.vo years. 
She was employed by th* 
Ye'.iov Cab Co. in 1926 and 
lat-T tiansferrcd '.o the I os 
Angel-s office, in 1929, she 
joined a predec»b;v corn-

Family Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
lledde, Douglas Jr. and 
Marc, returned Sunday 
night from a week vacation. 
They spent the first part of 
their vacation in the High 
Sierra and at Yoscmite, re 
turning to the Holiday Inn 
in Krcsnu for the last four 
days.

Carolina Holiday
Mr and Mrs. Delbert 

Thomsen returned home 
Sunday night from Catalina 
where they had been house- 
guests of Mrs. John Mel 
ville for a week. On Sunday 
afternoon Mr. Thomsen 
made a hole-in-one at the 
second hole on the Catalina 
Golf course.

FRANKLIN O.ROOSEVELT

|nny t\ U. S. Steel in Tor- 
ranc^?.

She recalls that t w o 
months before joining U. S 
Steel a fortune teller pre 
dicted that she would make 
a change to a temporary job 
sometime. Some prediction, 
sonic temporary. She leaves 
her position in the cost ac 
counting department with 
the longest service o! all the 
distaff Maff at the steel 
plant.

-V •:-. *
Routine may go. but she 

has no intention of chang 
ing her pace. She is profici 
ent in handicrafts and in 
tends to pursue her hob 
bic.i in earnest. Resin work, 
papier-mache and sewing 
will be expanded to fill the 
leiMir? time. Two years (if 
night school at Carson High 
taught her to bo a "swinger 
on the Singer" and xhe 
makes most of her own 
clothes.

Mrs. Maxwell also makes 
friends. She made many at 
Torrance Works, and leav 
ing them is her only retire 
ment regret.

Vacation at 
Seattle and 
Lake Shasta

Mr. and Mrs. John Aga- 
pito, Debbie and V'ince. ac 
companied by Jim Madison 
and Tommy Hebert of San 
F'edro, have returned from 
their vacation. The group 
went to I^ake Shasta inj 
northern California for a 
week of water skning

Miss Agapito, Jim Madi 
son and Tommy Hebert then 
returned to San *"rancisco 
for an afternoon of touring 
the city before Hying back 
to Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Agapito and 
Vince went on to Seattle:! 
where they visited former! 
Torrance residents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Merle Mcl'herren 
and enjoyed touring places 
of interest in the Seattle 
area before starting their 
homeward trip down t h e 
coast of Oregon and Califor 
nia.

Long, Green »

Cucumbers BANANAS

tin ul in
want *n 

nning of
the be

ill w»r«." Ad- 
dun wrilltn tut Jtlferton 
D*r Dinnttt Bra*de»il 
Aptit 13. 194S. (Pniidfnl 
Koottvtlt died tuddtnly, 

 il li. tt Wmnn Spnnf,

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds, 
now Freedom Share*

in Fl LL COLOR

from S50 
Gordon Akrrs

IMIOTlH.KArilY

MODELING SCHOOL
Complete 7-Week Course $35.00

4GES 1J-M, 15-20, 21 and UP 

Cl«»»t» giv»n by Lictnwd loe«! IngUwood model

For More Information Call Mrs. Carlson 6714588 "7
(34 W. MANCHISTIR

OPEN LABOR DAY 
9a.m. to 6p.m.

WE GIVE BLUECHIP STAMPS ALWAYSFRESH
MEAT AND PRODUCE!

STEAK
39

^MA^^M k^Ml lAAAA^AA

TOMATOES
FRESH, NEW CROP

WHITE 

ROSE

POTATOES

19
10 39

STEAKS

Oscar Moyer All-Meat

WIENERS
l-lb. Pkg. ..................... 55
FRUIT BOWL

MARKET
23401 S. WESTERN AVE. 

234th and Western
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY. AUG ?«, TO THURSDAY, SEPT. 5

GROUND

TORRANCE 
325-3815


